Why FastTrack?

Business is all about getting a return on your investment. The new UW-Barron County FastTrack business program is an investment in your future - and the return will be substantial! Earning your Associate’s Degree with a concentration in business through FastTrack can open new opportunities and allow you to become a leader in your workplace.

For more information contact:
Deb Neuheisel
Adult Student Advisor
deb.neuheisel@uwc.edu
715-234-8176 ext. 5445
The FastTrack Associate of Arts and Science Degree with a concentration in business has two parts: foundational general education courses and business courses in accounting, economics, information systems, and general business. Completing this degree demonstrates a proficiency in mathematics and English and helps students develop critical and analytical thinking, communication, and leadership skills.

This degree will meet all basic general education requirements for any number of online bachelor degree programs offered by our four-year partners. A variety of majors can be completed online without commuting or you can transfer into other bachelor’s degree programs.

Earning your Associate’s Degree just got easier! With UW-Barron County’s new FastTrack program you can attend college part-time and still take three classes a semester. You’ll earn your Associate’s Degree with a business concentration in just 2-1/2 years - that's 1-1/2 years faster than the typical part-time program!

How does it work? All classes are taught in a “blended format” - a great combination of traditional classroom and online instruction. You’ll take two classes at a time in the Fall and Spring semesters and two 5- or 6-week courses during the summer session. You only have to attend class one evening a week.

Students in the FastTrack program will receive the same high-quality, University of Wisconsin education that UW-Barron County is famous for. All classes are taught by dedicated faculty who are committed to helping you succeed.